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The otf folk JSkuas

Tho iutUlo-of-tlio-ro- l

is vln t lit ropuliHcnn lino

rrynn propoMM to Hiippotl no trut
this ciunmlnn tlmt H no trust but tho

silver trut
Iho fustouists hiivo boon unulilo to

discover any woak points In tho pint form

Adopted at tho ropublloan MUo eouveii

tlon which by ttio way is a duciimuiil

rvbovo roprouli

Tho doniourats would bo more eoitidal

ut in thoir cnnipuiK uxiUiiHt truMs

hadthoy ntadoan otrort in cohkioss to
Iniprovoontho trust law passed by a

ropublloan coiifresH

The Utah mlno honor in whloh Sot

mini lost thoir lives is a horror almost
unpirallod and tho pnoploof tint country
lieiutily sympathizo with tho boroavod

wivos anil children

At loast ono trust umgimto has boon

shut out of coiiKrosfl Senator Clark of

Montana and as it huppons ho ropro

Konts tho trust that is tho particular
friond and supporter of W J Bryan

What Iuih happened to tho froo silver
issue It is hardly over mentioned ex ¬

cept by Colonol Bryauwho is compelled

by his pvst record on the subject to

constantly reiterate that he lias not

dropped tho subject

Mr Bryan has renewed his roitorated
statement of 18IW that the democratic
party issuro to win this year Mr

Bryan seems to take considerable pains
in adding to his record as a false

prophet

If Aguinaldo is dead as roportod

there should ho mourning worn for a
period of at least 10 days by his Ameri ¬

can allies who must at oneo be on tho
lookout for someone else at whom they
can throw their botquots

Ir is sutfKestod that tho fuslonlsts
hopo to diBgruutlo Sonator Thurston to

the extent that ho willforsakoftho re-

publican
¬

party upon tho expiration of
his term of otllco andjjoiu thorn in their
opposition to republicanism

Tho fusionists aro joalous of tho
Cincinnati convention that is evident
Thoy will endeavor to slander and mis ¬

represent that couvoutiou and its dole
Kates from this timo on without regard
to tho fact that it is tho biggest end of
tho populist inoYomont

Tho peoplo will hardly bo convinced
that times can bo improved by tho elec-

tion
¬

of William Jennings Bryan to tho
presidency Tho past fow years have
been record breakers along business
lines and a majority of tho votors will
undoubtedly bo pleased to lot well
enough alone

The inilnx of Tapanoso coolies to this
country is to bo investigated by tho treas-
ury

¬

dopartmout Tho suspicion has been
oxcltod that thoy aro contract laborers
and steps will be taken to find out tho
truth of tho matter Undo Sam doos
not proposo that choap labor shall bo
nllowert to couio in and take tho posi-

tions
¬

of Amoricaus if it can bo provonted

Peoplo aro not generally in search of
work and it is nioro often that jobs aro
hunting mou Thirty positions as cen ¬

sus enumerators aro going bogging in
Omaha Tho Boo truthfully says that
iu 1890 during democratic times if
such an auuouiicoiuout had boon made
it would havo required tho services of
tho police to keop tho sidewalk clear iu
front of tho supervisors oflico

Tho nomination of John It Hays as
republican candidate to con gross appears
to havo mot with general approval Ho
is universally respected whoro ho is
known stands in closo touch with tho
peoplo is an able man and a good cam ¬

paigner Personally tho writer is
pleased with his nomination and will
take ploasuro in doing all iu our power
for his oloction Stanton Pickot

It is about timo for tho fusionists to
raise tho cry of 8 cent oats and 10 cont
corn in case Molviuloyts elected4tUn
doubtedly many votes were influenced
by this method of campaigning iu 1891
and tho calamltyltes should not lot a
good thing liko thatdrop simply because
It is uutruo They aro not Susually
daunted by truth and facts aud
shouldnt go back on precedent iu this
campaign

An exchange speaks of one promise
being carried out by tho domocratio
party under Cleveland and that was to
reduce tho surplus in tho United States
treasury Yuilo thoy were doing this
they were also reducing tho surplus of
every individual citizen of tho country
The doinoorrttio party is great at re-

ducing
¬

surpluses but there appears to
bo no very largo demand for this sort of
action from tho pooplo thia year

Iu 1892 this congressional distiict gavo
Geo D Meiklojmn republican lsh U
votes G F Keiper democrat biiMJ
W A Poynter populist 6901 While
Moiklojobn had a pluiality of nearly
1000 votes there was a majority against
tho republican candidate of more thnu
0000 votes Last year ttobiusou fusion
defeated Norris republican by los

tlmmlfiiM votes This shows how ro
publlenu opposition in the Third has
declined and It Is liable to n much
greater reduction this year

Tho fusiniilstiTiiro spending consider ¬

able timu and working their gray matter
overmuch In an endeavor to satisfac-
torily

¬

explain tothemselves how tho
republicans could name their stato
ticket with such unanimity ofpurposn
scarcely a contest if and Jim Hash
Haimouy Is such an unknown quantity
iu fusion state conventions that thoy
arc unable to account for tho genuine
article when thoy Imhnld it There
will be no need of surmises concerning
tho samo quantity whon tho fusion
conventions meet

Tho fusionists aro Mooring clear of
any controversy in regard to prosperity
except fiomi occasionully whon some
editor or orator inadvortontly puts
his foot into it aud Is immediately
placed iu a most awkward prodicamont
by endeavoring to wriggle out ITho
factls true in splto of trustslinperial
ism gold standard and othorjdoplorahlo
features of tho country that the people
aro very gonorally prosperous Labor
is in demand and farmors havo boon
aooumulatiug wealth moro rapidly than
thoy ovor did boforo

That the fusionists nroj hard up for
campaign matorial in Nebraska is ovi
donoed by tho fact that tho only action
of tho ropublicau state couvoutiou thoy
can object to is tho oleotlou of John M

Thurston as delegato at largo to tho na ¬

tional convontion Evon from this thoy
can extract little consolation as ho has
been served notico that ho can expect
nothing moro at tho hands of tho re ¬

publican party and thoy nro only object ¬

ing to a man who already has both foot
in his political gravo Thoy should pro
sent a live issuo or ceaso disturbing tho
atmosphere with thoir caterwals

A band of 400 Filipinos recently at ¬

tacked a church garrisonod with 50

Amorlcau soldiors Twonty of tho
Amoricaus woro killod whilo it is
thought that nearly 200 Filipinos bit
tho dust Tho besieging forco was
driven away by a lioutouont and eight
soldiers and the ton surviving nioiubors
of tho garrison wero relieved This is a
rocord of bravery on tho part of a hand-
ful

¬

of Americans seldom equalled aud
indicates in a striking uiauuor tho
broad difforouco in civilization enjoyed
by tho two racos ono Amoricau being
tho equal of about IS Filipinos in fight ¬

ing strongth

Tho World Horald under a display
hoad quotes Senator Butler of tho
fusion populist party as saying that W
T Bryan wouldbo nominated for presi ¬

dent by tho Sioux Falls convention by
acolnniatiou Well isnt that surpris ¬

ing How could tho sonator daro risk
such an assertion With all tho middle- -

populists going to Cincin-
nati

¬

and in fact nearly all tho populists
delegates of tho country it seems
strango that harmony should prevail to
such an alarming extent in tho handful
of fusionists Butler aud Allen havo
influenced to go to Sioux Falls and fuso
on Bryau orjat least tako action that
moans tho naming of Bryan

Tho World Herald used its best en ¬

deavors to havo John M Thurston
elected as dolegato at large to tho na ¬

tional couventiou and immodiatoly its
object had beon attainod turned about
and slappod thoso it may have influenced
to support him with tho anuouncoment
in glaring head Hues Oil Trust Attor-
ney

¬

is Ohosou Delegate Tho World
Horald thinks it is very smooth peoplo
but its cheap method of political war
faro is becoiuiug moro and moro trans ¬

parent to tho peoplo every day and tho
steady decline of tho fusion power is due
in a largo measure to its campaign tac ¬

tics and tho republicans should ask
nothing hotter than for it to proceed on
tho lines laid down by its precedent

Tho following which originated iu
the Plain view News a populist news ¬

paper and has been quoted by and has
the endorsement of many papers of tho
opposition is about as warm a compli ¬

ment to Mr Hays as could bo asked
A gentleman who is worthy of this sort
of comment from the opposition is cer
tioly worthy to reprosout Jtho Third
diu t in congress Ho villjdo to tio
to John R Hays of Norfolk who

I was placod in nomination for congress
by tho republicans at thoir couventiou
at Norfolk last week is a man against
whom nothing can be said personally
Ho is a pleasant gontlemau aud honor-
able

¬

iu all his dealings

Tho sentiment has beon frequently
expressed that the United States army
is composed of tho offscourings of
society that tho soldiers are vicious ind
depraved and that iu fact tho army is a
disgrace to tho couutry These dofam
crs of tho army should read the follow-
ing

¬

which is contained in tho report of
the adjutant general Chaplain Ohm le
C lVrco htutes as tho result of his ex ¬

perience that tho moral of our army
has greatly improved in tho thirteen
years I have been p rnuttol to judge of
it by pergonal contact with its soldiers
aud it glvos mo pleasure to refer to
Bishop Potter of New Yoik who was
my guesst for six days prior to my de ¬

parture from Muuila and to tho surprise
mauifisted by him at the groundlessness
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of many of the chargis and ciitloisms
which had been voiced in America 1v
many persons in connection with this
Mibjnnt I think ho will join me in
saying that our army is composed of
men of quite as high n type as tho ranks
in civil llfo from which they were re ¬

cruited and that they are men worthy
of a nations honor

Tho majority opposed to tho repub ¬

lican party In Nebraska has been stead
ily declining ever since fusion was ac ¬

complished and it is undoubted in the
minds of many that it will be utterly
dissipated this fall Beforo fusion was
olleeted the populist party Iackod but a
few thousand votes of being as strong
as the republican party while tho dem ¬

ocratic party was not far behind tho
populist iu strength Tho ropublicau
party cast but little moro thnu ono third
of tho votes whilo at tho last election
under fusion it cast nearly ono half of
tho votos of tho state It will finally bo
in tho majority aud tho niiddlo-of-tho-roa- d

populistB show much wisdom iu
gottlng out from under

Tho house of representatives on
Wednosday passod tho Nicaraguan bill
by a voto of 225 to T action by that
body which has scarcely beon equalled
for unanimity Tho ovonts loading up
to tho voto howover woro very excltirg
and tho lie wis passed once or twice
This action means that if tho sonata
gives its assent tho presidont will bo
ompowered to acquire a right of way
and build a cnuul through tho neck of
land joining North with South America
of sullleient capacity to pass vessels be ¬

tween tho two oceans It is an outer
prise the stupondousnoss of which has
not oftun boon exceeded in tho worlds
history and its value to couimerco
and movonionts or wnr vessels iu timo of
war is inestimable If successfully con-
structed

¬

tho trip round tho Horn will
bo a thing of tho pnst with its danger
and tho timo consumod Tho Bum of

10000000 has been appropriated for the
lmmediato needs of carrying on tho
work This is but auothor ueccossary
stop iu tho progress of this natious in ¬

terests toward the far east or perhaps
moro correctly west and it moans
further advautages toward tho dovelop
mont of tho oriontal trade aud posses-
sions It is a great stop forward

Thero has been some criticism of the
republican state convention because it
elected Sonator John M Thurstou as a
delogato-at-larg- o to tho national couven-
tiou

¬

Iu viow of what Johu M Thurs-
ton

¬

boa boon howover it would appear
that this is but au easy way of letting
him down In 1S00 ho was chairman of
tho ropublicau national couvoutiou and
has siuco SDrved his state in tho Uuitod
States souato To decline to give him
any kind of recognition would bo a slap
that would not ouly embitter him but
thoso who yet oliug to him as a model
statesman Ho realizes as well as any
one that his race as a politician is about
run and this will undoubtedly bo tho
hist mark of recognition he will ask at
tho hands of the party in this state
When it is remembered that he received
tho smallest voto of any of tho four del-

egates
¬

elected it will be seen that he
was not evon allowed the privilego of
going to Philadelphia without consid-
erable

¬

misgivings ou the part of the
couvoutiou And yet it was as littlo as
tho party could do for its senator on tho
eve of his retirement to privato life

Hon Johu R Hays who was nomi-
nated last Wednesday as tho republican
candidate for cougressuiau from tho
Norfolk Nebraska district was
formerly aud for a number of years a
citizen of Nevada and one of tho active
republican workors of Iowa as iudicated
by tho fact that the Story county repub-
licans

¬

sent him as a delegate to tho party
state conventions nearly Jovory year
whilo ho was a resident of that couuty
Ho is of the Iowa kind of republicans
he will bo helpful to his state aud natiou
in tho uoxt congress and he will at all
times bo moro thau ready to aid iu
keopiug tho worlds greatest seat of
empire tho uppor Mississippi vnlloy
at tho frout Tho Register congratu-
lates

¬

tho republicans of tho Norfolk
district on their congressional nominee
This anuouueemeut in tho Iowa State
Register will bo read with much interest
by tho older citizens and iu early
Cornell circles remembering Mr Hays
as ono of that body of young students
who left tho walls of tho college to scale
the battle heights which lead to practical
success As a congressman Mr Hays
will bo as gallant nud effectivo iu all
good works as ho has ever beon as a
loyal republican and representative
citizen Tho Hawk Eyo could tender
no more sincere congratulations than it
does in this particular mstouco Mount
Veruon Iowa Hawk Lye

O H Deitrioh tho republican nomi
uee for governor presentsXa striking
personality well nnd compactly built
with a bright clear oye cloan cut
deoisivo language and movements
His faco is built on Hues of firmnrss
determination push and vigor nothing
weak or vacillating about him Ho is a
man who makes frionds quickly nnd
nover forgets thorn Not a college mnu
yet ho has leanipd widely iu tho school
of lifo His conversation i perfect
gramutically and pleasing to tho ear
nothing harsh or gruff eaters therein
Ho makes no protttnse to being an
orator but is a man who will uot bo
stalled by any condition presented by

Z221

his environments Ho makes no
pretense to aristocracy JJand appears us
common and genial with all classes as
tho most precise might desire In fact
ho is a man who will tako with the
people and tho moio people ho meets tho
more friends ho will make lie camo
to Norfolk unannounced and unhernlded
Instead of taking rooms and inviting
frionds to call hu went around nnd i or
sonally saw all ho could of them al ¬

though after tho fact became known
that ho was horo many went to this
hotel to seo him His personal appear ¬

ance lends ono to think of Fmporor
William of Germany and a comparison
of tho pictures of tho two men will show
quite a resomblanco Judging from a
passing ucquolntnnco Mr Dcltrich will
mako a governor who will bo an honor
to the state

TheStnto Tlckui
Tho ticket nominated by tho repub-

lican
¬

state convention at Lincoln on
Wednesday is ono of tho strongest over
placed boforo tho voters of Nobrapka
Many of tho names which it contains
aro now to tho mass of voters because
thoy havo not herotoforo boon classed as
politicians it boing tho intent of tho re ¬

publican party as far as possible to tal o
up good clean men outsido tho ranks of
tho politicians who havo brought such
disaster upon tho party iu this state
That this has boon done may bo seen
from tho names which appear upon tho
stato ticket nud although now to most
of us ench ouo is vouched for by tho
community in which ho lives

Charles II Dietrich tho next gov ¬

ernor of Nebraska is a resident of
Hastings whero ho is president of tho
Gorman National bank Mr Dietrich
was horn at Aurora 111 but his father
came to this country from Gcrmnuy
Tho gubernatorial nominee has been a
citizen of tho west nearly all his
lifo At an early ago ho was a pioneer
iu tho Black Hills whero ho was unusu-
ally

¬

successful nccumulatiug a small
fortune which enabled him to go to
Hastings iu 1879 and engage iu the
bankin business He has always taken
an activo part iu local politics but this
is tho first timo he has sought an office
for himself

Col E P Savage candidate for lieu
teneut governor is a prominent cattle
man of Custer county a staunch repub-
lican

¬

aud a man who makes friends
quickly wherever he goes

William Steuffer on the ticket as
candidate for state treasurer is a Ger-
man

¬

a banker of West Point and well
known throughout this section of the
state Ho has heretofore proven him-
self

¬

a good campaigner when he was
elected as stato senator in a district
largely democratic

Charles Weston candidate for auditor
of stato is the only ono on the ticket
who has ever beforo been a candidate
for state honors Ho was elected and
sorved satisfactorily as one of tho
regents of the state university At
present ho is engaged in tho insurance
nud cattle business at Hay Springs

Through the nomination of Geo W
Marsh of Falls City as seretary of state
tho Nebraska press has at last been
given a recognition at tho hands of the
republican parry Mr Marsh is widely
kuown throughout tho southern part of
tho stato as tho editor of tho Falls City
Journal

G D Folmer of Nuckolls couuty
andidato for commissioner of public

lands and buildings is a lumber dealer
of Oak and ono of tho strong men of
that sectiou of tho stato

Frank N Prout for attorney general
comes from Gage the banner republi-
can

¬

county of the state which he ably
represented in tho last legislature as
state senator Ho is a good attorney
and will bring dignity to the attorney
generals office

W K Fowler the candidate for
suporinteudout of schools has been
identified with educational interests iu
this stato for the last 25 years during
tho past six of which he has beon serving
as superintendent of tho Blair city
schools He is said to be thoroughly
awake to school work and will make an
efllciont superintendent

It is woudered if tho Times Tribune
will iu fairness give tho same currency
to the following from tho South Sioux
City Record as it did to a previous state ¬

ment made iu that papor which tho
Norfolk contomporary tormod a deliber-
ate

¬

Ho The Dixon Tribuuo says that
John R Ilnys tho republican caudidate
for congress is frautically Bhaklng his1

empty sleevo for tho soldier voto It Is

truo that some papors amoug them Tho
Record wero in error when thoy stated
that Mr Hays was au old soldier but
The Nokfolk News Mr Hays homo
pupor corrected tho statomeut before
the pops had timo to take it up Tho
next thing for the fusion pro3S to do is
to say that ho purposely threw himself
iu front of a mower so ho would not
have to defend his couutry The Record
thinks it is safe to say that Mr Hays
would have served his country if he had
been given tho opportunity aud not
flunked out liko some political colonels

Senntor Teller of Colorado whilo sup
porting tho Boer oiuso in the South
Aftican war unwittingly perhaps sup ¬

ports imperialism of the most pronounced
typo and implies that thero is uo longer
such a thing iy England Speaking of
tho Boor British war he says I be

Hove that if the great and uoblo woman
who presides over England had had her
wny there would have been no war

CROSSED

Tho abovo is that of
son of John

Minn His Mrs also
had eyes aro now

I for them
iu Juue 1899 1 havo of such
cases

eyes nro by
vision Tho strain upon the eyes cause
them to fit ¬

ted the strain
does tho rest

E

causes
Eyes Red and form
on edge of Lids Lids to tho Eyo
Ball Black Spots or Web lloat over vi-

sion
¬

St Vitus
Dance and also ag ¬

and tho entire nervous
suffer from

nnd nervous caused
by eyo straiu some

relief of the ronl
cause I have of
from such that have been en- -
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Can be Straightened Without the
Cruel and Barberous Knife

plcturo Harry
Heuslor Heusler Ruthtou

mother llensler
crossed which

straight prescribed glasses
hundreds

Crossed caused dofectivo

become crossod Properly
glasses relieve Nature

DEFECTIVE VESIGIIT

Nervousness Headache Bluriug
lullamtd Pustules

adhere

Nervous Prostration
Epileptio troubles

gravate disturb
system Many persons
hoaducho trouble

taking medicine
without uucouscious

hundreds testimonials
relieved

¬

¬

¬

¬

May 16 days

can thousands not so only
a few S J

am over ¬

cure by
tho disease in
nny other part of tho
no cuhes nucES

1 Focrs 35
i Worms Worm Fever Worm Colic 15
3 Colic Crying Wakefulness
1 Dlnrrlien of or Adults 35
7 Cough Bronchitis 35
8 Toothache Faceacho 35

Sick Headache Vertigo 35
10
11 or laluful Period 35
13 White Too Prof uso Periods 35
13 Croup LaryneUL Hoarseness 35
11 Salt Eruptions 35
15 m Ilhoumatlc Pains 35
10 Malaria Chills Fover and Aguo 35
10 Cntarrh Inllucnza Cold In tho Head 35

Whooplng Cough 35
37 Kldnev DUcnc 35
3K ervou Debility 100
30 Urlnory Wetting Bed 35
M Grlp Hay Fever 35

Dr Manual of all Diseases at your
or Free

Sola by druggists or sent on receipt of price
Mud Co Cor William John Bts

Now York

ii ecllning on all

QUICK SERVICE

I WO DAILY THAINS KACII WAY

AND

and St
connections all South

crn and Eastern N

time and
to tho

of

B TO SECURE VIA

1HISLIHF

For moro
etc address

J 0 llllLLIllI AY C liAKMS
TI A

Cor lltb and Stp
OMAHA

after tho proper lens wero fur- -

them

IMPORTANT FACTS

You may get a thousand pair of
glasses relief One pair is all
you need but thoy must bo tho exact
correction Dont think because
after has been your experieuce
thero is no reliof If you have a parti-
cle of vision left I can so tho
lenses that they will stimulate aud

it and make you happy I have
tho latest improved instruments nnd
experience of years special
eyo work to offer you and charge noth
ing for examination Ninety five per
cent of nil eyo troubles are primarily
caused by error of rtfrnction says Chns
McCormick M D president of Chicago
college That the eye strain caused by
errors of refraction plnys an important
part in nervous can no
be doubted says Dr G W McFnterich
of Chicago To insure prompt attention
write to me and I will fix an hour to
wait upon you and avoid nud

No medicine or medical
prescriptions furuished

Examination and Consultation Free

DR J C CLARK Eye Specialist
407 BROWN BLOCK SIOUX CITY

President of the Sioux City Opthalmic Institute Secretary of the Iowa State
Optical Association WILL BE AT

PACIFIC HOTEL NORFOLK

and 17 and every thirty thereafter

Refekexcrs I give you but space will permit I
namo Rev Winegar pastor 2nd Baptist Church Sioux City Rev
Thos Bithol pastor Mothodist Church Wayne I give you 510 refer-
ences at Wayne aloue

Dr Humphreys
Specifics noting directly upon

without eCciting disorder
system

Generations Inflammations

Tcethlne 25
Children

Cold3
Neuralgia
HeaJncho
IvpeplnIndlgcstlonWeakStomach35
SuppreNMd

Ilhcum Erysipelas
Rheumatl

30

Weakness

Humphreys
Druggists Mailed

Humphreys

Chair Gars Train

CLOSE CONNECTIONS

FAST
11ETWEEN

OMAHA

Atchison Kansas City

Louis
With direct to

points

Unoxcclled accommodations

Famous Hot Sorines Arkansas

SURE TICKETS

complete information descriptive
pamphlets

Afl FnulPA
Southeast Douglas

NEDUAbLA

EYES
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nlshed

witout

failure
failure

adjust
de-

velop

seventeen

troubles longer

delay dis-
appointment

Illinois Central R R

ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR

WITSTTEiR TOXTEISTS
Tho Illinois Cuntral desires to call attention

to tho unexcelled ervico that is ollered by its
lines to the toutli for tho suason of lW lPOO

c A LI FOR N I
VIA

NEW ORLEANS
PuJIman Tourist Sleeping Cars

FROM

CHICAGO
EVERY
WEDNESDAY
MORNING

¬

Huns through to
Ios Aneules nnd San
Francisco Now
Orleatih in
with tho Southern Pa-
cific vini Chicago
on tho ContnilB fast

Now Orlenim Sun
cial nlo made by this train with
daily trains out of Now Orleans for tho Pacific
Coast Tim Limited from Chicago ovory ovon
iug connects on and Thursdays at
Now Orleans after Is lVjy with tho

SUNSET
of tho Soutliorn Pacific giving special through
sorvico to San

NASHVILLE AND ATLANTA
THROUGH
SERVICE
FROM

Personally conduct-
ed

connection

connection

Mondays
December

LIMITED

Francisco

Doublo daily ¬

is maintained
of St Louis
Illinois Central aud
connecting Hues to

P I fllllOI L U I K 1 Atlanta thro
ulceping car to Jack

sonvillo Florida lining carried on the
DIXIE FLYER

leaving St Louis nvoiy evening This train ib
well as tho Day ICxproas leaving St Louis iu
the morning mo both solid trains to Nashville
having through coaches ami sleeping ruiifning through Martin Teuii unit tho N St
L Connection this lino princi-
pal

¬

points iu Southeast such as Charleston
Wilmington Ai uml Savannah aud
points in Florida

TWO SOLID FAST VESTIBULE TRAINS
Daily from Chicago to Womphio and Now Or

leans

HOMKSKKKKHS KXCUHSIONS to certain
points in South on tlm linos of tho Illinois
Control and Y Sc 11 V railroads will bo run on

first and thiid Tuesday of each mouth dur ¬

tins winter soabou
Full particulaib concerning of tho nhovo

can bo had of agents of tho Illinois Central or
by addressing A II Hanton J P A Chicago
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